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that clause, covenant or agreement shall be
illegal, nuli and void, and of no effect.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-The wordq lu
the 2lst Mne, 'Arising front the hariînful
or improper condition of the slîip's liold
or any other 'part cf the ship lu whieli
goods are carried,' are struck out, beca use
the comrnittee thought the latter part of
the clause provided for that, and those
words 'tvere unnecessnry.

The clause was adopted.

On clauses 6 and 7,
6. If the owner of any slip transporting

merchandise or property fromn any port in
Canada exercises due diligence to niake the
shi» in aIl respects seaworthy and properly
manned, equipped and supplied, neither the
ship nor the owner, agent or charterer shall
become or be held responsible for loss or
damage resulting from faults or errors in
navigation or in the manage ment of the ship.

7. The ship, the owner, charterer, agent or
master shial not be lield hiable for loss re-
sulting froni fire, dangers of the sea or other
navigable waters, acts of God or public enc-
mies, or inherent defect, quality or- vice of
the thing carried, or fren insufficeim-c Of
package, or seizure under legal process, or
for loss resulting from anv act or omission
of the shipper or owner of the geods, his
agent or representative, or fromn saving or
attempting to save life or property at sea,
or from any deviation in rendering such ser-
vice, or from strikes, or for loss arising with-
out their actual fault or privity or without
the fault or neglect or their agents, servants
or employeca.

These clauses are substituted for clause
6 of the old Act. Tt is adoptiug the Ilarter
Act instend of the Australian Act, v1ud wvc
bave also added the ýwords lu tlîe latter
part of flic clause

Or for loss arising without their actual
fault or privity or without the fault or ne-
glect of their agents, servants or emplovees,
or for strikes.

That is a new part added ut tlie rcquest
Of the ShIPipping intcrcst of flic eouîîry.
We thought it only reasonable it slion'ld
be put ln.

The clause was adopted.

On clause S,
8. The ship, th e owner, charterer, master

or agent shah nlot be liable for bass or dam-
age to or in cennection with goods for a
greater amiount than oue hundred dollars per
package, unlcss a higher value is stated in
the bill of lading or other ship documents,
nor for any loss or damage wvhatever if the
nature or value of such goods las been
falsely stated by the shipper, unleas such
false statement has been made by inadver-
tence, or errer. The declaration by the slip-
per as to the nature and value of the goods

shall net le coxîsidered as biîîding or con-
clusive on the ship, hier ownier, charterer,
master or agent.

Hou. «Mr. CAM'\PBELL-Th.it is a ncw
jsection. Tt providles for tlic amoulit cf
damiage thiat the shipowner would be r es-
pousible for, net exceeding $100 per pack-
age unless a hi2her value is stated la the
bill of lading. This is te ineet such n case
as was stated by the AIL-in line people
lu 2%ontreal, wherc some imimigrant, who,
came out fromi the old country clahîncd
te have lest a package wvorth $700 or $800.

The clause w-as adopte1.

On clause 9.
9. Everv ewner, charterer, master or agent

of any shiip carryieg gooda, shaîl on demand
issue to the shipper of such goods a bill of
lading showing, among other things, the
marks necessart- for identification as fur-
aished ia writing by the shipper, the number
of packages, the quantity eor the wcight, as
the case may be, and tbe apparent order and
condition of the 'goods as delivered to or re-
ccived by sudh ewner, charterer, master or
agent; and such bill cf lading shaîl ba prima
facie evidence of thc receipt of the gooda as
therein described.

Hon. -Mr. CAMPBELL-This la clause
d la the 01(1 Bihl. and the only change Is
providing that the ship must issue the bll
or lading if a demand is made. It w-as
donc te meet the case cf the vessels plying
on thec Gulf of St. Lawrence c-oast, or on
the Baie (le Chaleurs. wvhcre they eftcîs hand
ln a box of fi-si and say, * ring nie back
a bag cf fleur.'

Iu the original Bill they Nvere liahile te
n penalty if thcey dîd net issue a bill cf
ladiug and î'otlfy the consiguee cf the
arrivai cf the geods.

The penalty clause is struc-k ont cf tiis
clause. It is c-hanged se as te ccnformi
with the Harter At

The clause w-as idopted.

On clause 12,

12. Every eue M-li knowingly ships gooda
of an inflammnable or explosive' nature, or of
a dangerous nature, without befere shipping
the ifoods making full disclosure of their na~-
turc te, and obtainiing the permission of, the
agent, master or per.;oi iu charge of the
ahi p, la hiable te a fine of ene theusand
dollars.

Hou. M1r. KERR-This clause is absolute
and provides a penalty of $1.000 for know-
ingly sIiîppiing somnething m-hichla cs f an
inflanmmable or explosive nature. It milht
ouly be explosive te a sinahi extent, and


